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Abstract
With the development of health consciousness and growing of the aging population, the healthcare demand
becomes more and more important. At the same time, recent rapid growth in mobile computing technologies
enables telemedicine applications operations on mobile devices. The technologies and demands accelerated
different kinds of home-based devices for the aged healthcare and medical treatment. Our focus is on the design of
an information system for in-home healthcare, and a new household acquisition terminal device which integrated
electrocardiogram (ECG), blood oxygen, blood pressure and body temperature acquirement functions. A set-top box
based manipulation method was adopted for operators, the physiological data could be acquired by the
corresponding detectors. The parameters were collected and transmitted by set-top box and were received by the
data server and sent to the medical staff of a hospital or healthcare center, professional healthcare advice or clinical
diagnosis would be provided. Simultaneously, the collected parameters and the feedback clinic advice was stored on
the servers which could be accessed by long distance clients such as a mobile smart phone user. The proposed system
involved multiple physiologic parameters which led to great potential for universality, and in the terminal side the
set-top box and IPTV screen shared scenario brought ease of use. Further progresses were made in the product
upgrade because the shared IPTV screen was employed, which might be improved with the family demand. The
acquirement instrument got a certification of China State Food and Drug Administration. The entire system was built
for commercial achievements and the acquired data had great potential in disease screening and public hygiene
research.
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Background
Most developed countries are facing important over-
all problems with health care services: the increasing
elderly and chronic diseases, demand for accessibility
and efficiency and so on [1]. These challenges turn
home healthcare into one of the fastest growing areas of
healthcare provision [2]. Telemedicinemethods are widely
used in the home healthcare scenarios and applications,
which formally defined as the use of medical informa-
tion exchanged from one site to another via electronic
communications to improve a patient’s clinical health
status, it includes a growing variety of applications and
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services using two-way video, email, smart phones, wire-
less tools and other forms of telecommunications tech-
nology [3]. These technologies permit communications
between patient and medical staff with both convenience
and fidelity, as well as the transmission of medical, imag-
ing and health informatics data from one site to another.
The utilize of telemedicine helps eliminate distance bar-
riers and can improve access to medical or healthcare
services, which makes it possible for home-base health-
care and chronic disease monitoring [4-7]. Early forms
of telemedicine achieved by telephone is being used in
decision-making and follow-up for patients like burning
patients [8] and cancer management [9]. As the internet
and web technology development, web-based technology
used in chronic disease management such as diabetes [10]
and HIV/AIDS patients. Mobile and wireless technolo-
gies enable the mobile healthcare systems [11,12], not just
in the home nursing but also in some mobile scenarios
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like moving vehicles [13]. Telephone or radio has been
supplemented with video telephony, advanced diagnostic
methods supported by distributed client/server applica-
tions, and additionally with telemedical devices to support
in-home care [14].
The trend of modern telemedicine or e-Health is multi-
scenario healthcare application and multi-user data shar-
ing with the development of communication technology
and computer science. The utilize of a data sharing mech-
anism make it possible for remote healthcare and clini-
cal treatment, systems supported multi-user data access
which have great importance and potential home-base
aged or child care application. The published literature
about telemedicine adopted in chronic disease manage-
ment includes diabetes patients [15], trauma and burns
[16], cardiology [17], ischemia stroke [18], dermatology
[19] and hypertension [20]. Beyond that, the health mon-
itoring application is becoming more popular especially
for the home health care [21-24]. Modern medicine is
dependent on the monitoring of patients and early diag-
noses and interventions of their conditions and illnesses,
which have great significance in elder care and physical
examination.
The new medical model which used remote monitor-
ing to get the similar service at home with much lower
cost and higher convenience. For the usual health exam-
ination, the traditional way could be occurring in a hos-
pital or rehabilitation center, which will not be available
in some circumstances such as rural areas and medical
condition limited place. Especially for some chronic dis-
ease, sustaining hospital-based medical care will bring
heavy economic burden for the patients. The home-based
healthcare equipments will remarkably reduce cost and
inhabited environment. For example, the cardiovascular’s
diseases (CVD), cardiac patient monitoring systems play a
vital role by providing clearly detection and frequentmon-
itoring, to aid the detection and monitoring, telemedicine
systems with efficient protocols are developed to help the
cardiac patients with the transition from hospital-based
care to home-based care, with the improved continuity
of care and reduced costs for hospitalization expenses.
On the other hand, the world is becoming highly mobile
and medical facilities overloaded, in recent years, mobile
devices for remotely accessing updated medical informa-
tion have been adopted in order to reduce errors, improve
work flow and enhance data security [25]. The widely used
intelligent terminals such as PDA devices bring the prob-
ability for mobile diagnosis not to mention the mobile
attention. Via the wireless communication networks, gain-
ing the collected data and results analyzed by the remote
information analysis center which referred hospital or
rehabilitation center where corresponding nurses or doc-
tors can provide professional analysis or diagnosis for
the subscribers.
Currently, a lot of home-based healthcare monitoring
devices had been developed by different manufacturers
in the market. The described wireless in-home physio-
logical monitoring system in [26] was based on multi-
hop relay communications, which adopted a mobile-care
device for ECG acquisition, can ubiquitously and con-
tinuously monitor the patient’s ECG at any time or any
place at home without space limit. Sensing chair was
developed for a new kind of data acquisition terminal
for the telemedicine information system in [27]. RFID
technology had been adopted in the home healthcare for
the elderly [28,29] detection. The systems in the pub-
lished literature exist several weak points: first is the
acquired physiological parameters are limited which is
accepted because some of some systems are designed
for one or two special purposes, but still lacking univer-
sity for home healthcare; second is the data collection
devices were weak in the usability especially for the elder
in less developed areas who were intensely in complicated
operation.
Method & design
A home-base healthcare terminal, the remote client ser-
vice terminal, the data center and the healthcare service
provider terminal. The implementation of a home-based
data acquisition platform and the client terminal function
brought the entire system a data sharing mechanism. In
this part, firstly the entire system structure and workflow
were described; then the household physiological parame-
ter collection terminal and the house hold subsystemwere
presented, then the remote clients and data center were
explained.
System structure
As the entire system structure and workflow illustrated in
Figure 1, the system working operation process includes
three stages, which involves four main constituent parts
or subsystems.
In the ontology information acquirement stage, physi-
ological parameters and user information were acquired
by the household subsystem, which were collected as the
main data source of the system. The private information
of the involved user could be set, simultaneously one user
item would be created in the data center server, each time
the collected physiological parameters would be stored in
the chosen user, and that the corresponding user param-
eter history record was built. Except for the physiological
parameters and user information, the video call or voice
call were collected to pick up the oral information. A com-
prehensive information for the health condition or disease
state would be collected. Undoubtedly, the information
was packaged as data protocol and transmitted to the ser-
vice center for further use and analysis to build the data
sharing mechanism.
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Figure 1 The entire information system. The system has been divided into three stages base on the working scenarios: the ontology information
acquirement stage; the nursing & managing stage and the data sharing stage.
Before the nursing & managing stage, the acquired
patient/user profiles were shared in the service center,
the corresponding doctor or nurse has the authority
to check the data and profile. A preliminary diagno-
sis results or healthcare advices would be given by the
nursing staffs. Once the homologous diagnosis or judge
results provided, the information would be added into
the user profile on the server. There is a difference
between normal healthcare users and chronic patients,
chronic patients would assigned with a more profes-
sional doctor because stronger background knowledge is
needed.
The third stage is called data sharing and remote access,
it includes two parts: one is for the family members of the
users; one is for a researcher or decision maker. As for the
users’ relatives, the access to the related profile and diag-
nosis or healthcare results would be provided via a given
account for the service server. As for the scientist who
interested, the data would be provided for the purpose of
research, and relevant statistical information would be of
research value.
Household acquisition terminal
Local area network has always been adopted to set up
an acquisition system for home health care and it is
quite simple and convenient in implementation. However,
the expectation of the system is mainly intended in the
aged and the high incidence of chronic diseases group.
As for the current situation in the developing countries
and backward areas, a remote-control unit based opera-
tion and an IPTV integrated system might be much more
applicable for the elder while the set-top box technology
becomes widespread as the digital TV grows more popu-
lar. As the house hold acquisition terminal is an important
part of the system, in this section, this subsystemwould be
introduced with three parts: firstly the scenario and work
flow of in-home subsystemwould be introduced, secondly
the hardware configuration of the terminal instrument
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would be presented, lastly the set-box software would be
illustrated.
In-home subsystem and scenario
As Figure 2 shows, the in-home subsystem applica-
tion scenario includes the user, set-top box, television
screen and an acquisition device with its peripheral
accessories.
The proposed acquisition terminal acquired the phys-
iological parameters with the peripheral accessories of
the instrument. The set-top box and television screen
accomplished the user commands reception and data &
information display. The user act as the starter of one
event. When users try to use the system to acquire phys-
iological parameters for body examination, the remote-
control unit or a PDAwhich supports control applications
for the device could be used to choose the appro-
priate option for acquisition, such as blood pressure
or ECG which can be acquired after the correspond-
ing probe or sensors were properly fixed. The terminal
device starts booting acquisition process after received
the command. The collected data will sent to the MCU
for further process after the acquisition procedure fin-
ished. Then the processed information will display on
the television via a set-top box which gain data from the
device via Bluetooth transfer. Depending on the user’s
choice, the set-top box may transfer the related infor-
mation to the data center (also called automatic data
processing service center) for further doctor diagnosis or
analysis. The feedback diagnosis or nursing results will
be shown on the television by the set-top box after a
certain period.
Hardware configuration
As in the hardware structure of the in-home terminal
instrument illustrated in Figure 2. The instrument system
hardware includes front-end circuits, Bluetooth module,
storagemodule, displaymodule and othermodules. These
modules complete the data acquisition, data communica-
tion, data transfer, data storage, information display and
other necessary functions such as the button control mod-
ule and power supply module. For the next important
parts would be further described, others would be ignored
because they were common sense.
1. Microprogrammed Control Unit:
The MCU worked as the core of the hardware
system, in which the data collection, data packaging
and data transforming were realized. The popular
ARM based MCU was adopted for its low power
consumption and ease in development.
2. Data acquisition module:
The proposed physiological information includes
blood pressure, electrocardiogram, body temperature
and blood oxygen, so that this module includes the
four function parts and interfaces for the body
temperature probe, bloody oxygen probe, blood
pressure cuff and electrocardiogram lead system. In
the electrocardiogram acquisition system, a
seven-lead system were proposed considering the
usability and convenience.
3. Data communication module:
The data communication function is an important
part of the system. The Bluetooth communication
protocols were adopted for the data transfer and
Figure 2 The in-home subsystem. The physiological information were acquired by the terminal instrument and transmitted to the data server for
analysis after which the results would be displayed to the users.
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communication, as the scenario is a short-distance
and real-time communication application. The
Bluetooth connection module was used in data
transfer between the set-top box and terminal. A
Bluetooth 2.1 protocol was realized in the
communication module.
4. Storage Module:
As for further development and data backup, the
device support storage function. A micro SD card
was adopted in the storage module for its
convenience and universality.
5. Other modules:
In addition to these main parts, power management
module, button control module and OLED display
module are designed for the power management,
button control and OLED display.
Set-top box software
A set-top box (STB) or set-top unit (STU) is an infor-
mation appliance device that generally contains a tuner
with connects to a television set and an external source
of signal, turning the source signal into content in a
form that can then be displayed on the television screen
or other display device. The signal source might be an
Ethernet cable, a satellite dish, a coaxial cable, a telephone
line, broadband over power lines, or even an ordinary
VHF or UHF antenna, while the content might include
video, audio, Internet web pages, interactive video games,
or other possibilities. In the system a Bluetooth communi-
cationmodule, an Ethernet cable, telephone line and cable
television were supported for the proposed function and
normal TV channel selection, meanwhile the video, audio,
Internet web contents were included in the interactive
system.
The set-top box is an important part of the house-
hold system. As Table 1 illustrated, firstly the set-top box
receives user command from the remote control unit, and
then send the control order to the device, the device starts
the corresponding capture action. Secondly, the set-top
box receives processed data via Bluetooth connection, and
then try to present the data in an intuitive form for the
users. Thirdly, some of the user commands are related
to the data upload to the Automatic Data Processing
Service Center, so the set-top box also needs complete
upload function and further an access to diagnostic infor-
mation is implemented. The programs are implemented
under a Windows XP operating system.
The user interface on the television includes 9 parts
as Figure 3 shows, some of the functions were listed in
Table 1 for the user operation and set-top box action with
its enrolled modules.
1. Information acquisition:
The module includes human-computer interaction
for parameter acquirement, which composed the
terminal device control command transmitted and
received data display, each parameter acquisition
mission were designed with special sub UIs and
popups.
2. Home healthcare:
The diagnosis or healthcare advice provided in the
feedback for the user with acquired physiological
parameters.
3. Hospitals service:
This module serves as a hospital information for the
users, which provide the basic information and the
enroll doctors with individual documents and
specialties.
4. Video service:
This module supports the direct video calls between
users and doctors, the doctors can make a quick
diagnosis and detection of the users.
5. Audio service:
The audio interaction between users and doctors was
supported.
6. Healthcare document:
This module provides a history data browse.
7. Message region:
The message would be sent by the doctor or other
family members.
8. The doctor information display.
9. The user information display.
Table 1 Main functions of the set-top box
User selection Set-top box software action Enrolled modules/contents
Information acquisition Parameter pattern selection Receive the acquired data Bluetooth with the terminal
Information transmission None Upload the received data to the serve Ethernet connection
Healthcare service Diagnosis information display selection Acquire the feedback Ethernet
Hospital information view Hospital selection Acquire the information from the database Ethernet web content
Video communication Video selection Build video connection Ethernet connection
Audio communication Audio selection Build audio connection Telephone connection
Message communication Message selection Text information receipt Ethernet connection
This is where the description of the table should go.
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Figure 3 User interface for the set-top box software.
Nursing &managing
In the healthcare system, the special medical staff were
involved to provide specific medicine knowledge and
advise of chronic disease management. A direct connec-
tion would be built between the user and medical staff
with video call or voice call if the users think necessary,
after which a detailed instruction would be made for the
users.
The medical staff would be informed about an alert
event proactive rather than the staff checking into sys-
tem and discover themselves, which will be better for the
part-time involved doctors or nurses. In the proposed sys-
tem, once the acquired physiological information updated
in the data server, the NM (nursing & managing) clients
would receive alerts from the data server. Then the
medical staff check the information and the historical
records to judge the health condition of the users. If
an emergency abnormality occurred when the medical
staff check the physiological parameter, the medical staff
would suggest the user going to the hospital or inform
the family member and the community nurse for help
and the emergency event would be kept as a record.
That mechanism is quite important in chronic disease
management.
For the medical staff, the operation software was pro-
posed on two different kinds of platform: an Android edi-
tion of PDA-based application and a PC based software,
which have the exact same functions and mechanisms.
PDA-based mobile clients
The implementation of the e-health care mobile clients
are based on a PDA device with connections to the
Internet. In the household scenario, the SET-TOP and
television based system acquired the physiological data
for the users. And in the doctor user terminal, the
related diagnosis results are acquired. This information is
stretched in the data center which can be accessed from
the Internet. A mobile client device can be used to access
the database for the parameters and diagnosis results.
This mechanism can make a direct connection between
users, doctors with the mobile client so that the mobile
client can make a better arrangement for the healthcare
object.
The mobile client model contains several Java classes
for establishing and closing network connection with the
server, downloading information from the server. When a
new test and diagnosis mission happens, an alert would
be sent and let the mobile user to be able to know the
latest condition of the user. The proposed client software
is quite simple which received the alter and established
connection to the server and get access to the informa-
tion. The working mechanism is quite similar to the NM
client. The feedback could be a message sent back to
the server, or quite simply just make a normal telephone
call, which would be important especially an emergency
happens.
Clients graphical user interface design
Both in the nursing clients and the normal mobile client
(for other family members) side, a smart phone or tablet
PC is being used in the usability and generality. The
related information can be displayed, scanned, established
and analyzed by the users. The view in the mobile-
client application could the graphical user interface (GUI)
which is composed of several displayable objects include
form, alert, graphics, text messages etc. The graphical
user interface renders the data into an amicable way.
It got the data from the data server and specifies how
the model and specified how the data presented to the
clients. A view also forwards user credentials and access
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right of mobile client users, a selection of patient to
view the information and history information also can be
shown.
A friendly GUI is intuitive, clear, consistent and simple
in interaction. The user can find all needed functions eas-
ily and perform tasks effectively, without getting tangled
in secondary issues. In this study,the Android based appli-
cations were proposed to the nursing user and normal
user, actually they were quite the same in display style and
function. They might be considered as one application
in two editions, a professional one and an ordinary edi-
tion, which would be functionally limited to an ordinary
edition. The professional one support a diagnosis results
upload and group user management which was for the
medical staff and the other is for an ordinary user which
only get access to the corresponding records.
The server working frame
The data server has four major goals:
1. To collect the user test physiological parameters;
2. To collect the diagnosis information (include the
communication information);
3. To make alerts and push the needed information;
4. To be the knowledge database of hospital and doctor
information and healthcare history information.
Collaborating databases provided data sets and sup-
porting documentation of the recommend hospital and
doctor information, as well built connections between the
home user and the medical staff. The database consist of
a SQLite database that capture the information from the
entry the system data. SQLite is a relational databaseman-
agement system contain in a small C programming library,
which is not a separate process that is accessed from the
client application but an integral part of it [30]. As Figure 4
illustrated, the SQLite database was composed of four
parts: the physiological data record , the communication
record , the diagnosis record and the medical information
(supporting documentation).
The data server service was based on the database.
When a new user physiological parameters record enters
the server, the data were first added into the correspond-
ing user record, after which an alert was pushed to the
related medical staff. A similar process occurred after
the medical staff completes the diagnosis action, diag-
nosis information was added to the database as well.
For the communication part, the related information was
recorded and added into the database. When a user
inquiring behavior happened, the information would be
sent to the in-home system from the preset information
database. At last, the data server provides a mobile client
inquiry mechanism, a remote client can visit the permit-
ted data record, which was significantly important for long
distance healthcare for families.
Tests and experiments
The in-home based healthcare information system devel-
oped by our team was in preliminary application. The
terminal instruments were manufactured by professional
manufacturer, the data server database with a terminal
software system were built, the Android application for
mobile clients (ordinary users’ and professional users’
edition) were developed.
Figure 4 The database structure. The physiological information were acquired by the terminal instrument and transmitted to the data server for
analysis after which the results would be displayed to the users.
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Table 2 User acceptance survey
High Medium Acceptable Low Very low
Number 0 2 2 10 86
The verification for this system includes three parts:
the time delay between in-home terminal device and set-
top box,the in-home terminal response time to the data
server; the mobile client response time to the data server.
Time delay between the terminal device and set-top box
has great impact on the user experience, a shorter delay
forms better user experience. Response time is for the
remote clients, response time affects the user experience
for the medical staff and ordinary users. It had to be men-
tioned that the data accuracy rate of the terminal device,
the terminal device is one kind of armamentarium which
should be accredited by official organizations.
Terminal device certifications
The proposed terminal device was composed of several
physiological parameters acquisition functions, as one
kind of armamentarium the proposed instrument should
be tested by official organizations. The proposed ter-
minal device got a certification from China Food and
Drug Administration (used name: State Food and Drug
Administration changed since 2013). The electrocardiog-
raphy evaluation was performed under the YY 1079-2008:
Electrocardiographic monitors standard, which is based
on the ANSI/AAMI EC 13-2002 NEQ. The blood pres-
sure acquisition evaluation was performed under the YY
0667-2008: Medical electrical equipment-Part 2-30: Par-
ticular requirements for the safety including essential per-
formance of automatic cycling non-invasive blood pressure
monitoring equipment, which is based on the IEC 60601-
2-30: 1999 IDT. The electronic thermometer evaluation
was performed under the GB/T 21416-2008/XG1-2008:
Clinical electronic thermometer, which is based on the
EN 1112-00 NEQ. The pulse oximeter evaluation was
performed under the YY 0784-2010: Medical electrical
equipment-Particular requirements for the basic safety
and essential performance of pulse oximeter equipment for
medical use, which is based on the ISO 9919:2005.
Bluetooth communication time delay
Bluetooth is a wireless technology standard for exchang-
ing data over short distances (using short-wavelength
radio transmissions in the ISM band from 2400-
2480MHz) from fixed and mobile devices, creating per-
sonal area networks (PANs) with high levels of security
[31]. In the proposed system, the Bluetooth worked as a
serial port transmission, the Baud rate is 115200bps which
is sufficient in data transmission. Since the set-top box
UI software was designed with some popups and interim
GUIs, the feel of delay were largely decreased. Here we
adopt the subjective method to test the user acceptance of
the operation delay, 100 individuals were involved in the
acceptance experiment. The survey results are presented
in Table 2. We can see that the time delay was acceptable
for most users.
Server response time
To analyze the system performance, we consider the
delay and reliability are the most important. Since the
information system use TCP/IP protocol in communica-
tion among different subsystems, and since TCP employs
retransmission of messages in case a message is lost, delay
Figure 5 The test settings and scenario.
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Table 3 Household terminal device to server response time
Cases sessions Min(ms) Max(ms) Average(ms)
Initial & alert sessions 76 197 114
Transmission 56 140 95
becomes the most single measurable performance con-
straint. We use the experiments environment as Figure 5
illustrated, and the method and steps are based on [32]:
- Timestamp S1 at the device is taken when the device
sends a message to the server.
- Timestamp S2 at the server is taken when the server
receives the message.
- Timestamp S3 at the server is taken when the server
sends the response to the device.
- Timestamp S4 at the device is taken when the device
receives the response from the server.
The time delay is calculated by:
T1 = (S4 − S1) − (S3 − S2)2 (1)
The response time test results of the household termi-
nal device to the server are illustrated in Table 3. The same
method could be adopted to test the mobile clients, since
different network environment has great impacts on the
response time and time delay, so we tested the response
time in different network environment included the WiFi
connection to the Internet with a wireless router, a GPRS
connection to the Internet, a 3G connection to the Inter-
net. Typically we chose the GPRS (General Packet Radio
Service) network of China Mobile, and the 3G network of
China Unicom. Similarly, we tested the initial session and
the transmission session in the three kinds of networks,
the response time test results were presented in Table 4
and Table 5 below:
Ethical approval
In this study we analyzed subjective information for 100
observers which was adhered to the tenets of the Declara-
tion of Helsinki.
Discuss & conclusion
In this paper, a home-based physiological information
acquisition system composed of a in-home system with
Table 4 Mobile client response time - initial session
Cases Min(ms) Max(ms) Average(ms)
WiFi sessions 145 260 178
GPRS sessions 1239 1571 1390
3G 231 368 292
Table 5 Mobile client response time - transmission session
Cases Min(ms) Max(ms) Average(ms)
WiFi sessions 131 226 149
GPRS sessions 1138 1462 1203
3G sessions 186 294 230
a household terminal device, remote clients for medical
staff and ordinary user, database and data server software
was proposed.
Our system is proposed as a solution for home-based
healthcare and chronic disease management. Multiple
physiological parameters include blood pressure, blood
oxygen, ECG, body temperature and respiration rate were
acquired by the household terminal device. Doctor ter-
minals and mobile clients software were accomplished,
the former supports the remotemonitoring and diagnosis,
and the latter can ac-cess parameters and diagnosis infor-
mation remotely so as to make it possible for long distance
caring. Data server was designed as the data accumulator
which collects data into a database and a service-provide
software for data transfer was implemented.
Evaluation about the information system were pro-
posed, the time delay was surveyed as highly acceptable.
For the household device, the response time to the data
server was tested and the response time shows good per-
formance. For the remote clients, we tested the server
response time under different network environment, the
test results showed that a wireless way is slower than an
Internet cable connection. However, the response time
shows that the results were acceptable when WiFi and
3G Internet connection were used, for a GPRS Internet
connection, time delay turned unacceptable in the user
experience.
In the proposed system, we adopt the set-top box and
television screen as one part of the in-home healthcare
subsystem, which is a new idea in the home-based health-
care. The proposed hardware structure is simple and
efficient, and no extra display screen was adopted, the
healthcare cost is very low. And for the mobile clients,
smart phone was able to complete everything, so the cost
for the entire information system is low. The operation
manner is very convenient, for the elder users, sometime
a fashion kind of operation method might not help, but
the remote controller for the set-top box with television is
widely used in all families, so the users especially for the
elderly, they would not be confused in using this machine.
The physiological parameters we acquired was compre-
hensive which would be sufficient for most chronic dis-
ease, so the universality of the system is high. The mobile
and remote architecture will become a general system
model for future E-medicine developments and research.
In the elder health care and chronic disease management
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application, the performance of the system is stable and
reliable.
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